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Theodore Roosevelt has not ben heard
co complain that the presidency of the
United States la net sufficiently strenuous.
He knows now that while he may we
out he wlU not rust out in that position.
The White House Is' no place for the ad-
vocate of an eight-ho- ur day, for ha would
have to shatter that theory dally.

Eight year adds to the responsibilities
and 'duties of the presidency, and makes
its burdens bear "harder. If a president
is to live out his term, he must cultivate
an even temper and the habit of throw-tu- g

off anxieties. Even President Mc-
Klnley, whose calm disposition and pa-
tience were remarkable, was almost worn
out by his onerous duties. A strong con-
stitution is as requisite for a president
as mental brilliancy, broad experience or
great wisdom.

While President Roosevelt la of nervous
temperament and uses a great deal of
energy In seemingly unnecessary fashion,
he has the fortunate ability of finishing a
piece of work and dl missing it for all
time. He does, not permit himself to
worry afterward for fear some course or
other than 'that taken would have been
Wiser. He reaches a conclusion, acts upon
It, and la then satisfied that he has done
what Is best. This la a saving grace
which enables htm to turn his attention
Immediately to some other subject with
unwearied energy and perfect mental
clearness.

Meeting; Questions mm They Come.
Procrastination is not one of the pres-

ident's fault. He does not allow difficult
problems to encumber his desk unneces-
sarily. He takes eaojb up without delay,
studies It In aU details, advises with the
cabinet officer, senator or representative
wfTo is best Informed on the subject, and
then acts promptly and positively. He Is,
thus, free from the harassment of ques-- ,
tions postponed and ia prepared to meet
new difficulties readily and eagerly.

Those who have business with the pres-
ident are constantly surprised at the
rapidity with which he reaches a de
cision. They are sometimes inclined to
think he has acted upon impulse, or
Jumped at a conclusion, when he has
really studied the subject with care and
perhaps for months. But his brain works
with such exceptional rapidity that he
seems to give less thought to a proposi-
tion than he aotually does. He ataes his
decision with all the posltlveness of con-
viction, but is always open to correction
when in error, and has no stubborn pride
to prevent him from altering a deter-
mination when cogent reasons ars pre-
sented. This readiness to consult with
others, and this openness to conviction,
strengthen him greatly as an executive.

For one whose early training was not
for executive work, President Roosevelt
has acquired the habit of orderly pro-
cedure to a large degree. When he first
went to the White House he would often
deal directly with' subordinate officials,
particularly If he had known them before,
instead ' of through the 'heads of depart-
ments. But he soon learned that this
led to confusion, delay and friction. Now
he acts almost exclusively through the
departmental heads, and Insists rigidly
that every executive matter that Is
brought to hla attention shall first be sub-
mitted to the ' proper department. This
has ' lessened his troubles and conserved
departmental discipline.

The Dally Raand. i

President Roosevelt usually rises at (
and gets to his office by :90. He is then
busj with, his secretary, Mr. Loeb. or with
a stenographer, until 10, when he receives
callers who have made previous engage
ments. His morning, except en Tuesdays
and Fridays, which are the regular days
lor cabinet meetings, Is ocoupied with vis
itors until 1:30 or 1:45, when he goes te
lunch. Then he often has aa hla guest
some man of national prominence with
whom he discusses questions of state. Mr.
Roosevelt is one of the most accessible ofresidents, and sees, on business ef Im-
portance, an average of at least forty
people a day. In addition are the vt.i.to town who come to "pay their respecter'
-- u wnom ne always makes a point ofseeing--, if time permits, greeting themgladly and making- - them feel moat wel-come. -

In the afternoon the president la in hisoffice from J:45 until J. Then, too, he seesthose who have Important matters te dis-cuss with him. and often members of thepress, who are anxious to be set right on
some matter prominent In the publlo eye
He Is appreciative of the advantage of hav-ing his plans set before the people oor-rect- ly

and with those correspondents whomhe sees Tie talks en publlo questions, andsometimes concerning our foreign relationswith a freedom and frankness that are all
most surprising. But his confidence lanever betrayed and hla Ideas are often dis-
seminated, not In offlolal form, but through
the newspaper dispatches. This offset hos-
tile criticisms and places the subject In
which the president la then most interested
In Its proper relation and pre sort Ion before
the public.

Iteeetvlas; Callers.
Here Is the chief executive ef an aggres-

sive and enterprising people, with aa ac-

tual power greater than that ef any sov-
ereign; 'for though their power is nomi-
nally greater, foreign rulers are hedged
about by conditions that prevent its ao-tu- al

exercise and frequently make them
the creatures of their ministers. Every
morning, except " Bunday, the president
must receive many callers, who come on
every Imaginable errand. He la asked a
Question by a prominent legislator, political
leader. Influential eitisei, er moulder of
publlo opinion. A reply Is imperative. The
subject may be entirely new, but the an-
swer may make or break the admlniatra- -

A negative response te a request
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THE , VICE PRESIDENCY FOUR YEARS AGO
Inside Features of the Philadelphia Convention Recalled' by Edward Rosewater

"What do you think of my chances for the Tom Piatt and Matt Quay to sidetrack ment on the floor above, in the apartments
vice presidency 7" timidly asked Lieutenant Theodore Roosevelt by forcing the vice of Governor Roosevelt.
Governor Timothy I Woodruff of New preeldency on him. Won't you come with "I will not allow myself to be forced on
Tork, addressing Senator Hanna, while us right away and assure Governor Roose- - the ticket by Tom Flatt." exclaimed the
standing In the lobby of the Arlington hotel velt that you will do all you can to prevent governor In a very determined tone, "and
In Washington In the spring of UOQ one his nomination V I am not going to allow myself to be de--
evening. "I am at your service," said X. 'lat feated by Mark Hanna.

"Do you consider yourself competent te really are not you Imposing rather an -
nil the nrst placer' asked the chslrmaa awkward task upon meT I never met Gov-- On the second day of the convention I
of the national committee, In his blunt, ernor Roosevelt In my life and this is the was again Importuned by my scholarly
brusque way. first time I have ever been asked to tell a New York friends to make another effort

Woodruff was apparently embarrassed man that I would do all I could to prevent to help them brace up the strenuous
and after stammering a rather Inaudible his nomination." Roosevelt, whom they said was liable to
response, drew away from the group. After my Informal Introduction to the give way to the high pressure that was be- -

The question propounded so frankly and governor of the Empire state I assured lng exerted. I found the future president
brutally by Mark Hanna turned rut to be him that all my powers of persuasion would alone In his chamber and once more

Reverting to the subject In our be exerted 'with the Nebraska delegation sured him that Nebraska would stand by
talk after Mr. Woodruff had walked away to nominate a candidate for vice president Dolllver, without flinching,
from us, Senator Hanna exclaimed: whose name would not be Theodore Roose- - "Well," said be, "but suppose they do

"It was a very disagreeable task for me velt nominate me In spite of my protests?"
to turn Timothy down, but there is no use "You may depend upon it, governor, that - "You will cross that bridge when you
trifling with a very serious matter. The we shall support Dolllver from the outset at to ,t" ,sJ1 "u ms to me they
man who aspires to the second place may and propose to stand by him so long as he nave no right to force that nomination on
have to fyi the first place, and I have no has any show of nomination. In any event you' and 1 do not belleve tny w111 DB able
patience with people who propose a second we will not be stampeded by Tom Piatt" 10 Ao ,c"
rate man for the vce presidential office." To make assurance doubly sure I took When the delegates filed Into i the

Asked who his preference was for the pains to Introduce several members of the eonventln b11 for the last time, Roose-vic- e

presidential nomination Senator Hanna Nebraska delegation to the New Tork ex- - velt nuLrcned 'de by 8ld vtith Piatt up
declared he had reached no decision, but ecutive. We doubtless would have carried the maJn alsIe and took n,s eftt amidst
aeemed to hesitate between Cornelius M. out that promise if Dolliver had not Joined

,torm ' PPl8-u8e- - Whether this was spon-Blls- s,

who had retired from the cabinet the Phil is tines. ' taneous or came from the Philadelphia
as secretary of the Interior, and John D. claque, planted by Matt Quay In the gal-Lon- g,

who was then secretary of the navy. lertes. nobody will ever know, but Roose- -
A area 46,J "me preliminary to Velt was nominated In spite of hlmseft

A few days later, in passing through meeting of the convention was spent In by acclamation. Seated within twenty feet
Philadelphia, I was interviewed by a re-- the room of Senator Hanna, where the of him, I walked up to him, shook hands
porter of the1' Evening Bulletin, who among vlc presidency had become almost a case and congratulated him.
ether things wanted to know my prefer ot hyeteria. Senator Hanna was wrought "I presume you will have to accept,"
ence for vice president. "Dave Hender- - UP to the highest pitch over the concerted said I.
eon" was my response, offhand. An hour effort of the two great bosses of New York "it looks so, by Jove," said he.
later Dave Henderson's name waa paraded and to force the nomination
in big black lettera on the front page of of Roosevelt in spite of his opposition. He it is not conceivable that tne nomination
Philadelphia's leading afternoon paper. looed upon It as a diabolical plot con-- to the vice presidency will go begging In
The next day I mailed Henderson a clip-- cocted to humiliate him. During my long the convention that is to assemble next
ping of the Interview from New Tork and yar" of acquaintance with Mark Hanna Tuesday,
received the following reply In substance: 1 ha never seen --him so Intensely excited.

My Dear Frtend- -1 appreciate the compll- - n 'act almost beside himself. j wa, waiMlig along Broadway In Newment very highly, but you do not seem I will never submit to this Indignity" .iLto know that I was born In bonny Scot- - he exclaimed tn Tork C,ty on mornln aftep McKlnley
land, and the constitution will have some- - myself and Vice Chair-- had breathed his last at Buffalo and almost
thing to say on that score Faithfully man faln' who r then the only per- - collided with a prominent republican poli- -
youra. D. B. HENDERSON, sona In the room. "I ll resign from the tldan of the old school, whose name I

national committee before I will let those have forgotten
When I reached Philadelphia three days fellows ride rough shod over me. I'll let "It is Roosevelt's star " said he, "Hebefore the national convention, commie-- them therun whole campaign." d not want to be vice president because

stoned as one of the delegates-at-larg- e "Don't, Mark. Don't be so rash, Mark-.- he wanted to be elected president In 1904nm wu. at wio uit reine. tapping mm on tne shoulder, and he ia going to be president until 1906.
Hotel Walton by Dr. Nicholas Murray But- - while he waa pacing up and down the He will be nominated In 1904 without op-le- r,

now president of Columbia university, chamber In his shirt sleevea "Keep cooL rosltlon and for a full term.
and Dr. Albert Shaw, editor of the Review Mark, and everything will come out aU and then he will be renominated In 1908 and
of Reviews, both Of whom are no slouches rlgh
in pontics. a rew minutes later Hanna went up the -- I was almost atunned by this prophecy,

"Tou are Just the man we have been two stories by the elevator to another con- - But It has never "passed out of my mind,
looking for. We want you to Join ua lr. ferer.ee. Straajw things have happened. .
helping to frustrate a acheme hatched by 'he meantime there waa great excite E. ROSEWATER.

may make a bitter enemy. But he cannot
hesitate. Favors are sought without end.
He is soon tempted to think that every-
body who comes has an ulterior motive. If
It were not for his enthusiastic and, hopeful
view of life he would be threatened with a
severe attack of pessimism. It Is no more
possible for film te give a satisfactory
reply In every case- - than It is to comply
with every request. One wonders when he
has time for reflection, or what opportunity
there is for rest from the cares of office.
But the tide of callers never lessens, and
the subjects that are brought to his atten-
tion vary constantly."

The president Is of necessity; Impressed
with his power,' but at the same time, as
he Is earnest and conscientious, he is
weighted down with his heavy responsi-
bilities which he can never cast off. The
problems before him are vital to the na
ttonal welfare, often Involving the friend
ship of another nation. Frequently they
require a prompt decision on a point for
which there Is no precedent. Every execu
tlva act Is subject to public scrutiny, criti
clsm, and, at times, to misrepresentation
He la the target for the assaults of those
of opposing ' political views and of the
Jealous hostility ef fellow partisans, while
hla motives are often questioned.

Malctas; Appalatneata.
One moment the president may be

proposed legislation, knowing; that
his advice will probably be followed and
that upon hla word may rest the fate of
hla party at the next election. The next
moment he fa) meeting some friend of
publlo man, or la urged to appoint an un-
desirable man to offloe. Right here it
should be saM that he has Invariably re
fused to appoint the Inefficient, and has
Insisted upon the highest degree of ca
pacity and of personal and publlo In-

tegrity. He la a shrewd politician and
uses patronage te his party's advantage,
but he haa never either stultified himself
by knowingly appointing the corrupt or In-

competent, or by wittingly permitting auch
to remain in the government service. When
charges are brought against an office-
holder they are fully Investigated. The ac
cused then haa ample opportunity te clear
himself. If he cannot, he la removed ae
promptly and in suoh a vlgeroua manner
aa to serve aa a warning to ethers. The
rigorous prosecution of those guilty of the
recent postal frauds, the removal ef the
rascals from office, no matter how strong
their political influence, la a most atrlklng
Illustration of this high standard of efa
cial conduct' upon which, the president
aggressively Insists.

Three hundred is the average number of
lettera that come to the White House every
day. Each one la opened and read by
the president's secretary, assistant secre-
tary or a clerk. The letters are sorted
carefully, and but from twenty to forty
come to the president's personal attention.
Of the others, many are referred direct
to the proper department. The remainder
are answered by the secretary. For most
there are regular forms of reply, while
others. Involve new questions whloh the
secretary must answer.

Dlsposlagr ef Crree4ne.
The president dictates comparatively lit

tle. He dictates replies to the letters whloh
the secretary haa culled out for hla perusal,
and requires half an hour In the morning
and an hour In the afternoon for thla
work. Infrequently he will write a short
note to an Intimate friend. The president
dictates instead of writing with his hand
the papers whloh he prepares himself, such
as his annual messages. Some parts ef
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bending oref the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother moat paw, how.
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fhese are prepared by the department, but
they are never incorporated in a message
wlthout'such changes as to make them the
president's own. Most papers which re-

quire the presidential signature, Including
nominations, messages submitting docu-
ments and commissions, -- are prepared for
him by the departments. The latter now
answer all ' communications addressed to
the president that refer to their own busi-
ness. Formerly each such letter waa form-
ally acknowledged from the White House
as promptly as possible.

President Roosevelt makes few changes
in his dictations after they have been
transorlbed. except in the way of additions
that amplify and strengthen his state-
ments. Ho is generally satisfied with ' the
original dictation, because he Is most care-
ful In the choice of language. He has a
deolded preference for Anglo-Saxo- n words
Instead of for those that are more elabo-
rate, but usually less forceful. He does
not dictate rapidly, because he is deliberate
and when dictating frequently paces the
room.

When the president remains standing
during an interview, It is a polite' hint to
the visitor to be brief. When he desires
to discuss a question at length be sits
down. He takes especial interest In the
subjects twltb whloh his past life has made
him familiar, prominent among which are
tnose affecting the west honest and eff-
icient public service, the army and the navy.
While he devotee much attention to these.
it la not at the expense Of ether and newer
problems. He haa the ability to aee a
point qulokly, and the habit ef enjoying
me consieerauon and solution ef new ques
tions, www he relies en hla advisers
largely in mattera that come within their
Jurisdiction, he never hesitates to overrule
them. The cabinet meetings are not there
fore, councils which by a majority vote
aeciae pumio questions. They are confer-
ences in which the president hears argu-
ments ef hla. departmental heads and then
makes his own decision. While the presi-
dent ia alwaya ourteoua and considerate,
and willing to accept advice, cabinet meet-Ing- e

have no legal status, and. If he chose,
he could abolish these conferenoes with de-
partmental heads and construct a cabinet
of members of congress or of private citl-sen- s.

President Roosevelt works hard when he
works, and he plkya hard when he .Dlava.
He cravee exercise that la rough, rides
nara, walks vigorously, plays tennis witheagernesa and skill, and fences aggres-
sively. When the weather permits he seeksto be outdoors frera f to 7. When, in the
winter,, thla la impossible he exercises at
home. Dining at 7:30. he xenerallv
callers later with whom he discusses pub- -
no anairs, ana ne rrequently has a steno-graph" ceme In te take a dictation na an
Important subject For him there ! -
waye the heavy oare ef hla offloe and the
ever-prese- nt unsolved problem demanding
earnest and careful consideration.

It la a hard, earnest responsible life,
this administration of the affairs ef SO..
SOO.OOS people, especially la the months pre-
ceding a presidential campaign, but The
odore Roosevelt seems te enjoy It If he
has aged slnoe that sad September day
when William McKlnley died. It la not ap
parent He has alwaya been serious and
earnest, but with added years and the bur-

dens of the presidency be seems) te be even
more so, and to grow in ability, Judgment
and balance, as well aa in personal

Halstoad In Jslle'a
Weekly.

ntATTLB Or TBI YOUNGSTERS.

Eddie OU. paw, I know what makes year
akin so red.

Father 6having?
Eddie-N- o; I heard auntie say ma keeps

you in "hot water."

A teacher having explained at length
about the three kingdoms, then asked II
anyene la the elasa ceuU tell her what the
highest eagre OX animal me was.

X bright-eye- d little girl raise her hand
and anaweredi "The Mgheet aegree ox ani
mal life la a giraffe."

Pa Now. don't ask me any more Ques- -

yona. I don't aee why your history lessons
eheuld bether yen ae. They didn't bether

ie when I was a boy.
Willie Well, there wasn't ee tauob his

tory when yea was a hoy.

A woman was recently reading to her
rong boo the story ef a little tellew whose
father waa taken 111 and died, after whloh
be set himself diligently to work- to assist
In supporting himself and hla mother.
When she had finished the story she said:

'Mew4 Tommy, it lather were U diej

wouldn't you work to keep mamma?"
"Why, no," said the little chap, not relish-
ing the Idea of work. "What for? Ain't
we got a good house to live In?" "Oh,' yes,
my dear," said the mother, "but we can't
eat the house, you know." "Well, ain't
we got plenty of things in the pantry?"
continued the young hopeful. "Certainly,
dear," replied the mother; "but they would
not last long, and what then?", "Well,
ma," said the young incorrigible after
thinking a moment, "wouldn't there be
enough to last until you got another hus-
band?" N ,

"I wlsht I wus president of the Lumber
trust," said. Jimmy, "and de base ball man-
agers had to come ter me fur de boards
fer delr fences."

"Why?" asked Tommy.
"Why, T wouldn't .sell dem a bloomtn'

board dat didn't have a knot-hol- e in it."

"What are the days of the week?" asked
the teacher.

The little girl pondered deeply for
moment

"Big dinner day, washing day. Ironing
day, baking day, the girl's day out, last
school day and play day," she answered
finally.

Harold Is 6 years old and has several
cousins for playmates, but the little folks
are all girls, and he would very much like
a boy cousin. The other day he was told
that he had a new cousin. Aunt Hattle's
baby girl.

"What, another girl!" he said. "Shucks I

But then It may turn out a boy, after all.
Tou never know what a girl will do."

Prills of Faishloau
Chinese slippers, beautifully embroidered.

are worn wun Kimonas.
White mohair Is a preferred material for

ton ana snirx waist suits.
Colored mohairs are beinc used for tailor

made costumes for general wear.
Crystalline, which resembles Indian silk.

mutei very aesiraois unaerssjrui.
A very popular method of trimming; Is

wun a riDoor- - garnered into a rucne.
Soft Indian silk petticoats elaborately

inmmea wun lace are ezoeeaingiy pretty,
The tourist coat In linen and mohair Is

worn aa an accompaniment of the linen
suit.

Deep colored linen shoes for men are to
be found in the low cut atylea tor outing
wear.

K great deal of black velvet ribbon.
threaded through lace, or made up Into
Utue bows of many strands, is to ne seen.

Cedar brown, a soft pinkish dull tone,
Is one of the favorite colors and combines
perfootiy with deep brown, amber and
Ivory.

The newest summer frocks have elbow
sleeves. They are very much beflounoed
and befrllled, producing a picturesque

u ecu
Some of the new petticoats in the finest

muslins have lace edged deep flounoea up
to the very knee, lnterrun with ribbon
aitacnea to a yoke.

White rubber overshoes for nhlldren
much prettier for wear with white shoes
tnan tne ordinary ones or black, are mak-ing their appearance.

Stockings and slippers alike are hand-p- al

n ted In Paris and beautiful slippers are
embroidered to match the color ef the
arcsning or lounging gown.

Farts has decreed the revival of theJampot crown bat. and all the best housesare snowing models coppled from theMarie Antoinette or alrevtolre periods.

What Wosnea tn Doing;.
Miss IS. Hnlmu. an Rn.1l.linn.n, ah.has lived twelve years In this country, hasjub out, iiaiui auzauon papers tnatshe may be eligible to a position in themint ax Philadelphia,
The Colonial Dames and the Daughters

of the American Revolution have agreed
on.f; H"0 ln respect te the Jumel mansionuntil the end ef summer vacation, by thattime they may have decided whloh ty

shall have the custodianship ot the
ut.ii.iuo, wnicxi 10 ue preserved aa ahistorical reiki and museum.

It la sale, with how much truth no ene
snows, that in the city ot Prague, .Bohemia,
the town council has forbidden women to
walk about the streets, or ln the parks,
with trailing skirts, and that bills contain-
ing this proclamation are posted on the
walls, and that dlsobedLance will be pun-
ished by fines, and, furthermore, that the
women of Prague are very eugry.

Dr. Anita MoOee Newoomb haa been
appointed manager ot the military hospital
at Molsuiinraa by the Japanese Red Cross
society. Writing from Toklo, April 2d,
she speaks with great appreciation of thecourtesy and attentions with whloh her
party of volunteer nurses are treated by
Japanese ofOoera and oitlsena ef the city.

It la said that If a woman lives tn har-
mony with the laws of nature she will
grew more beautiful as she grows older.
Bhe should be more beautiful at 40 than
at IS if she Is not .a vtotlra to the ravages
of disease. Most ef the world-famo- beau-
ties reached their sanith at eO. Helen of
Troy was first heard of at that age. Cleo-
patra was considered more than M whan
she first met Anton. Aapasla was & when
she married Pericles end was still a bril-
liant figure twenty years later. Anne of
Austria was W when tironounewl the most
beautiful woman ln Lurope. Catherine of
Kueela asoended the throne at U and
reigned thlrty-tlv- e years. MUe. Beoauier
was at her aeuiih at e

Series ot Awaits

retard '& Wilhelm
Each department offers a tempting array of special values for this big June selling.

Our stocks being low, we were in position to take of the many held
out by manufacturers and a large quantity of desirable for imme-
diate delivery. The goods arrived in time for this b(g June sale. No matter what your
wish may be in Furniture, Carpets, Iiugs or it will be to your interest to investi-
gate our offerings before making your purchase.

,Trg-- w nri C Big SaleWSMpa Steel Fold--

Jr at less than
the manufacturer's wholesale price. By placing our order
for a quantity of these Couches for immediate delivery we
Becured a big concession in price. These Couches are of
best malleable steel construction, fitted with ball bearing
masters, interwoven linked wire fabric and while the lot
lasts there will be lively selling. They go
on sale Monday morning at the
low price of each
COUCH with fancy figured tlok cotton felt pad-spe- cial

COUCH with cotton felt pad and one pair of pillowsspecial
COUCH, pad and couch cover complete the

Th,a ' an opportunity you may not have offered you again. Mail
filled. No dealer supplied.

Oriental

KINDS

98 'eat-ne- w, freah advertised aa being- - worth CJg
These rugs are made of quality Phill selected jute.

This Is Tlm Cool, sanitary, economical. Prices lower than jrooa MattinM have (old 1at Japanese mixtures, and quality at yard IOC

week of special of Ruffled Net , Swiss and Hand Made
Very of for this very low

$1.25 Ruffled Swiss, 6tripe Cfnter, extra fine Swiss in
rume, reguiur value l.a special .
per pair

$2.00 SwIsb Curtains with openwork stripe,
stitch, hemstitched edge on special,

pair '.X....,.
$2.50 imported Swiss In new, artistic

fine ruffle, hemstitched special,
pair ...

Pillow Tops for inches, SOo Each..ic extra neavy extension Kods special Oo

Screens.

f.-- t

Blossom

TOILET LUXURY
HADB.

Cleanse, softens, purines, whitens
nd beantlne the skin. Soap and water

tonly cleanses Mma. Yale
ays: A little Blossom Com

plexlon Cream should be applied every
time the face and hands axe washed.
It removes the dust, soot, grime, amut,
and, smudge' from the interstices of
skin aad makes surface smooth as

rvet A dally necessity at home and
abroad; a treasure when traTeOmg by
land or water, er en aa oattns of
Any kind, and prised at a
seaside or mtaaaUin resort Protects
the skis frera cutting wtada, burning
rays ef the sua and Injurious ef-

fect i the elements. Prevents and
cores abnormal redness of the noee or
any part ,ef the faoa, aad that purplish
hue due te exposure to cold, also chap
ptas. chafing, oold seres, fever bUttars
aad an irritation ef the akin. It ia the
greatest s;newn speclae for burns; takes
the are eat more falckly than anything
else, soothes, heals and prevents scan

4 ' tor
as ef Infants aad every ateaber of the
teuaeho Id. An axalsite natural beav
tldar. A grateful application after shav-
ing. Bsoelleat fer aaaseage purposes.
2fow ta tw else; Tale's Almond
ftleswrn Oreant is sold by

Dept Boston
Our Special Prices 45c and 80c

ITS TEN CENTS'
VTh&t To El SZL
fen fee esr. 1 eeeue er ra.axakJl aatOUtlkii Tl Btan-Ve-

Jearta, Pesais. CWvea- - IWu. A geod
fcilane te fcrlarUeea rear kesai ta.

FoA ot m i ! suaVeeeJasi Sas
eutartetniivg.

w Wea BMn Bwartta an-'- Va 1

MM be hm Ukiir ami I ill i S fkm -- j
er lelni ef tkle vena KMI'illM."
WHAT TO BAT (meeeMy BUawa

Weiliegia as. east Ku Asm. isil

An Irresistible Specials You.

advantage inducements
purchased merchandise

just
Draperies,

Couches

extremely

orders

ruffle

Almond

Drug

drawn

designs very

3.65

. If ff

St N

.7.80
9.05

.10.30

2
city and

On sale 0 and 10.

13

-
, M u ,

to

DOWN
A. M.

8:00
P. M.

large those
reeolved. They

finish
Some

others
Inches

special

FURNITURE AIAj
June

(Bheap Rugs Very (heap
Sm.2Wa,rgeTinot Each""26 patterna-cft- cn

Mattinjr
neat furnlahlng-2- 5o

Jaa"e"daV45c and30c

Ruffled iNet eurtains
selling Curtains, Curtains'

complete assortment all grades special

$3.00 48 Inches wide,
washable summer j

room-spe- cial

$3.75 Curtains,
ruffle, Insertion edge of tnslace pair

$5.00 extra ruffled with
worth fully special,

for
Squares 24x24 special, and

Porch

IMme. Yale's

Complexion
Cream

GREATEST

superficially.

particularly

every

suppuration, Indispensable

Oeaipleadesi

79c

95c

1.25

serviceable,

Valenciennes AJjO
$5.00

Other Values, $6.50 $4.75.
upholstering,

Store

Porch Cushions

FOLLOW THE fLAG .1

Louis,
Mondays

St. Louis, daily....
St Louis, July to
atliAntio retur-n-

July

An.
weath-

ered

diameter,
regularly

SPBCIAT..

pplne

sale.

Swiss,
stylish

dining I."
Ruffled heary

duality

Each

Almond

6.

mom's
Fair

and return-- On
safe August 12 and

Chicago and return way Louis)
vcijr uojr.,,,,,,

Cincinnati return
safe 18 it.,,.

Detroit and return-- On

and
Indianapolis return

sale June and 27..,....MJ.,..,
loi'isttllb return

cut).

,,,,.,.,,lft4AM

August 12 to 15 )
Many special rates Canadian sold dally.

READ
7:45

A.M.
7:35
.70 P.M.

P, M.
0:45 P. M.
7:00 A. M.
7:15 A. M.

pretty

Inchea

very qp
tains

extra with

edKe

(one

Lv. Omana Arr,
Council Bluffi ' Arr.

Arr. World's FalrStatloa
Arr. ' Louis

Pair time, much
extra fare.

Fslr folder City
1601 n or

Relieves
ox
trouble

1 48 a"

Ech
.nil been th. I amy!

a n.m. tar-- J
Hnrar. utel.. r.'Minr.rfrit..

A evat re

BOLD

WHOKS

mho tcMrs M aoMEV o stamm TO

Trie CO.
ee-- r as U KlrB IOWA.

other lot of stools
come in golden and

oak and frames.
with figures

tapestry and with the rush fiber top.
Is 16 IS

men rrom tne Door sells at
.ou wnue ine 10c lasts.

In this June

OF
IN OF duiinst
this big sale.

ever 1

A
A so

per

per

and

the
the

when

Una.

new
and for cur.

in J
net

and
per

net
and
per pair

19

BOSTOir
11,

via St
wu M

On July 15, nri

sale July 0, 6 T.. .....
and

On 2

heavy

Ham

.

f mm m
On

points

Lr.
Lv.

St

Cap.

AM

RELAX! UP
8:20 A. M.
8.-0- A. M.
7:45 P. M.
7:80 P. M.

19

Just

sale

and

Lv.

8:00 P. M.
8:45 P. M.
9:15 A.M.
9:00 A. M.

THIS TlNlt WITH OTHER LINES

xAIl Wabash Trains run to World's Station, saving
trouble and car

For beautiful World's all information call at
Office, Far am, address)

f E.
Gen.

IrAessea-- N

Kidney
uiaaaer

at once.

of

Cures In
Hours

URINARY
DISCHARGES

inuui

posmvi

'VtY SAQAei
Aaaourrs

as
MJNTZ-SLADE- R

fcastkM.

Carpet
Co.

2.35-Stoo- l (like

mahogany
upholstered

Stool in

Hl'NDRrfS BARGAINS

'all

fine

Prices

Net

and

and

6:80

Insertion

mocks

$8.5

2.35

.$13.80
$11.75

$34.00
..$33.10

.....$20.65
$22.75
$19.25
$19.65
spltS

AUcblgan

New World's Fair Trains

COMPARE

and

HARRY M00RES,
Agt. Pass. Dept., Omaha, Neb.

lijisref

CONSTIPATIOII

GUARANTEE

HOTELS AND SUMMER. RESORTS.

rOR CHARMING OKOBO.fi.
"THE INN"

fDsder N.v M.fus.romt-- )

MRS. SAKAH T. GALUCNDKa OOMPANT.
The r.Tortt. Hetel fer Seal ritarare and Comtort.

If Yeu, waot te spend s pluMQt suauner, $o to
TBS INN et OtoeoJI. th. eoeleN an BM delight,
ful leoeilon ea this chermlue Uka. It bu s (mut-

ate ot DT.r three hundred feet, sod store than a
hundred well T.ntilsted end eemfortehl furnUhed
reema mot of which have south and Uka exposarea
The heat dock ea the lake has hem built, and

haye been suae fur s plentiful supply el
koala for pleaahre and Sahlns purpose The daaclsa
pavilion, built eet oyer te. water ae aa te .t all
the breea.. wh.r. SuliaeM.r'a urchrMra plays lof
th. Moad.r and Tbur.aay .T.uln dauctt, la a de-

lightful audition te the Hotel. Th. facilities for
Ullilng. th. Sue .had. and beautiful lawa. suit
llhaa and charming drive rend.ra TH INN an ldel
piac tor rat aud recreation during the auaiuur
niuntha. ladiea without etcort will Sad It a aa!e
and plMaant pia lor a aumiaar eullug. Tli. parlor
haa be.a nlar4, and with a coif e will
make a comloi'abl. plao. for gueata oa ratur dare.
Th. managwut will be under hire. Callander's per-

sonal mrtlion, and Blear with a vl.w to the ,
comfort, eaileiaiAloa and happlneaa at the gueata.

M 4ar. 17 te 111 par week. SlMleI rates
te shUorea, Address htra Calient at Tua 1MN.


